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Appendix 3: R Code for Mediation Analysis. 

 

1. We first fitted a linear regression for the first mediator (m1) (medical care “loghosbeds”) and a 

logistic regression for the third mediator (m3) (treatment “tx”) conditional on the exposure 

(socioeconomic deprivation level “SD”), potential earlier intermediates (Stage at diagnosis 

“stage_dx”), and our confounders (age, sex, and year of diagnosis). 

  fitm1<-glm(loghosbeds~factor(SD)+age+sex+diagyear, family = gaussian("identity"), data = 

hanm1) 

  fitm3<-glm(tx~factor(SD)*loghosbeds*factor(stage_dx)+age+sex+diagyear,family = 

binomial, data = hanm1) 

 

2. We then fitted a logistic regression for the outcome variable (death at 6 months, 1 year conditional 

on 6-month survival, 2 years conditional on 1-year survival, or 5 years conditional on 2-year survival 

“TOD”). 

fitY<-glm(TOD~factor(SD)*loghosbeds*factor(stage_dx)*factor(tx)+age+sex+diagyear, 

family = binomial, data = hanm1) 

 

3. We then extended our original dataset 8 times. Considering that the exposure levels analyzed at any 

one time were 2 (most affluent vs any other level) and we had 3 mediators (23=8). The extended 

dataset also included hypothetical exposure levels: a1, a2, and a3.  

expData<-data.frame(replicate= rep(1:8, times =nrow(hanm1)), hanm1[rep(hanm1$id, each = 

8), ], a0=NA, a1=NA, a2=NA,a3=NA) 

expData<-within(expData, { 

  a2 <- A 

  a0 <- ifelse(replicate %in% c(2,4,6,8), 1-A, A) 

  a1 <- ifelse(replicate %in% c(3,4,7,8), 1-A, A) 

  a3 <- ifelse(replicate %in% c(5,6,7,8), 1-A, A) 

}) 

 

4. We then calculated regression weights. 

num1 <- with(expData, dnorm(loghosbeds, mean = predict(fitm1, newdata = within(expData, A 

<- a1), type = "response"), sd = sqrt(summary(fitm1)$dispersion))) 

num2 <- with(expData, predict(fitm3, newdata = within(expData, A <- a3),type = "response")) 

denom1 <- with(expData, dnorm(loghosbeds, mean = predict(fitm1, newdata = 

within(expData, A <- a2), type = "response"), sd = sqrt(summary(fitm1)$dispersion))) 

denom2 <- with(expData,predict(fitm3, newdata = within(expData, A <- a2), type = 

"response")) 

expData$W1 <- (num1*num2)/(denom1*denom2) 



 

5. To calculation population-average component effects, we update the previously calculated weights 

by inverse weighting. 

fitA <- glm(SD~age+sex+diagyear, family = binomial("logit"), data=hanm1) 

expData<-within (expData, {W1<-W1 / dbinom(A, size = 1, prob = predict(fitA, 

newdata=expData, type="response"))}) 

 

6. We finally fit a population-average natural effect model. 

fitNEMpop<- glm(TOD ~ a0*a1*a2*a3 , family=binomial("logit"), data = expData, weights = 

W1) 

 

The analysis was repeated for each of the previously mentioned time points and only two quintiles 

were compared at a time.   

 

 


